Dear Parents, Staff, Students, and Supporters of St Joseph’s College,

A few weekends ago, I travelled to Sydney by air in order to attend a friend’s fiftieth birthday party. The friend was among a small group of seven males who graduated from what is now known as Australian Catholic University as Physical Education teachers at the end of 1979. One of the seven picked two of us up from the airport. We went to a café in Coogee then to North Cronulla, from there we travelled to our friend’s house for lunch. From there he drove us to the party where he was the designated driver. Six of the seven classmates attended the party. The seventh couldn’t make it but telephoned to talk to us all. The same friend then drove us back to his home (some sixty kilometres from the party) where his eldest daughter was celebrating her twenty-fifth birthday. He provided accommodation for the two of us “out-of-towners”. On Sunday morning he cooked breakfast then drove us on a tour of the National Park and beaches through to Wollongong. He then drove us back to his house where he and his wife made us afternoon tea before we were taken to the airport.

Why have I told you this travelogue? . . . Not to bore you with my weekend activities!

But to tell the story of the generosity of someone who put his own priorities on hold to play the perfect host to two friends. I forgot to add that this friend is no longer a teacher but is now a self-employed tradesman who also gave up a full day’s work on the Saturday. His generosity challenged me and inspired me. I’ve read somewhere that we all possess a natural will to help others but it cannot blossom without being nurtured. Please reflect on the following statements:

“Generosity is a ladder that everyone must use to climb out of the bottomless pit of greed.”

“Deeds, not stones, are the true monuments of the great.” John L Motley

“In life try to be interested in the whole story not just our own scenes.”

One of the challenges of Lent is to give to others – being generous.

To conclude, a prayer for generosity, written by St Ignatius Loyola:

Lord Jesus,
Teach me to be generous;
Teach me to serve you as you deserve:
to give and not count the cost,
to fight and not heed the wounds,
to toil and not seek for rest,
to labour and not seek reward,
Save that of knowing that I do your will.
Amen.

Let’s all practice being generous in the coming weeks,

Best wishes and
God Bless,

Mr Peter McLoughlin
Principal
This week we will reach the halfway mark of this term... and my, hasn’t the time just flown!

We have lots to share with you today: goals our students have achieved and goals for which we still need to strive. Please always remember to check the coming events on the latest publication of the College Newsletter.

With lots of photos from the Annual Swimming Carnival, don’t forget that the today’s publication is available on the College website (click on ‘Newsletters’) at www.bps.lism.catholic.edu.au.

We hope you enjoy today’s issue.

IN THIS ISSUE:
- Principal’s Notes
- Deputy’s Notices
- St Joseph’s Parish School Fees Notice
- English News
- Project Compassion 2008
- Reading of the week
- St Joseph’s Parish and St Anthony’s Parish Weekend Mass Times
- The WORD this week is . . .
- Careers News
- SRC News
- Year 10 HSIE Excursions
- PD/H/PE News
- Motivational Media
- Science Competition
- Australian Mathematics Competition
- Sports News
- Talent Quest Coming Soon – calling all acts . . .
- “Student of the Week” (PS. We also solved the puzzle of the mystery student)
- Cultural Care Au Pair
- Canteen News & Roster
- St Joseph’s Day Liturgy – 13 March

PRINCIPAL’S NOTES

PRAYERS
Please pray for the repose of the soul of the grandfather of Joel Cauchi (9TC2) and Lauren Cauchi (7AN1) who passed away last week.

Mr Peter McLoughlin
Principal

Please note that the next publication will include the Easter Mass Times.

DEPUTY’S NOTICES

COMING EVENTS

WEEK 6
- Monday 3 March .......................................................... (Day 6)
  - Year 12 HSC Assessment Information Evening
- Wednesday 5 March ..................................................... (Day 8)
  - Diocesan Swimming Carnival
- Thursday 6 March ....................................................... (Day 9)
  - Year 7 Reflection Day “Sticks & Stones”
  - Year 10 School Certificate Information Evening

WEEK 7
- Monday 10 March ....................................................... (Day 1)
  - Year 12 Work Placement (Retail & Hospitality)
- Wednesday 12 March .................................................... (Day 3)
  - Years 7-10 Motivational Media
- Thursday 13 March ...................................................... (Day 4)
  - St Joseph’s Day Liturgy (St Joseph’s Day – 15 March)

WEEK 8
- Thursday 20 March .................................................... (Day 9)
  - Holy Thursday (Easter Liturgy)
- Friday 21 March .......................................................... (Day 10)
  - Good Friday
- Sunday 23 March .......................................................... (Day 10)
  - Easter Sunday

WEEK 9
- Monday 24 March ....................................................... (Day 1)
- Easter Monday
- Wednesday 26 March .................................................... (Day 3)
  - Diocesan Soccer & RL Trials

WEEK 10 (Catholic Schools Week)
- Tuesday 1 April ............................................................. (Day 7)
  - Year 10 History & Geography exams
- Wednesday 2 April ........................................................ (Day 8)
  - Vaccinations ~ 1st dose of HPV Years 7-10 Girls
- Friday 4 April ................................................................. (Day 10)
  - Vaccinations ~ Hep B Year 7 Boys and Girls

WEEK 11
- Wednesday 9 April ....................................................... (Day 3)
  - Tweed Valley Competition begins
- Friday 11 April ............................................................. (Day 5)
  - TERM 1 ENDS – THIS IS A NORMAL SCHOOL DAY
  - TERM 1 REPORTS POSTED – YEARS 7-11

LATENESS TO SCHOOL DUE TO BUS SERVICES
Please note that students arriving late due to the bus service are to attend Student Reception on arrival at the College.

The student’s diary is stamped to record their late arrival, however, their permanent attendance record for the year will not include late arrivals due to late bus services.

LATENESS TO SCHOOL DUE TO TRAFFIC
Unfortunately, the entrance to the College is congested by traffic every morning. Please keep this in mind and make allowances in order that students are at school no later than 8:35am each school day.

Students arriving after the commencement of school are missing up to 20 minutes of school time – a time when they need to attend to Homeroom and to focus on preparing for the school day.

Mr Peter McLoughlin
Principal

Mr Peter Lyon
Deputy Principal
Extended Periods of Leave: If you are planning a holiday during the term dates, a letter requesting leave should be forwarded to the Principal in advance.

ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC PARISH
TWEED HEADS
CATHOLIC PRESBYTERY
P.O. BOX 25, TWEED HEADS
NSW 2485
PHONE: (07) 5536.7522
FAX (07) 5536.4992

SCHOOL FEES
Attention all St Joseph’s College Families:

UNIDENTIFIED SCHOOL FEES
We have received payments of $81.34 paid through the internet banking since 2 January each Wednesday with insufficient details on the bank statement to identify the family making the payments. Details showing: “010777512 50441062S3”. Please contact John Klein, School Fees Manager, if payments belong to you!

ACCOUNT INVOICES
Invoices have been posted to all families, should anyone not have received an invoice or believe there may be a discrepancy with the invoice, please contact John Klein, School Fees Manager.

PAYMENT OF FEES
Families are reminded that Term 1 Fees were due for payment by 29 February 2008, unless alternative arrangements were made with the School Fees Manager (eg weekly, fortnightly etc). Any families needing to make any special arrangements for payment of school fees need to contact John Klein as past arrangements do not automatically carry over from year to year.

EARLY PAYMENT DISCOUNTS
Families were eligible for a 5% discount off the school fees provided the full year fees were paid by 29 February, where the discounted amount was recorded on school invoice.

John Klein, School Fees Manager
Phone: (07) 5536.8701
Email: sfm@stjosephs.org.com.au

ENGLISH NEWS

Congratulations to Phoebe Cupples (12CV1) who won both the public speaking and the overall Lions Youth of the Year Competition at Terranora Lions Club on Wednesday night last week.

This is an outstanding achievement and I thank Phoebe most sincerely for being such a willing participant, and for representing the College in such a magnificent manner.

Mrs Jane Crouch
English Coordinator

PROJECT COMPASSION 2008

This week’s story comes from the Indigenous Global Family and is entitled:

Amos: Dreaming into the future

Amos is a Mialli/Rembarrnga man from Australia. He is participating in the Learning My Dreaming program run by Djilpin Arts Aboriginal Corporation and supported by Caritas Australia.

This program focuses on strengthening the relationships between youth and Elders in the community through story telling and education about traditional Indigenous family values, culture, land and ceremony.

Participants are taught skills in film making, acting and video production. The program fosters self-confidence and encourages participants to become role models in their community.

Your donation to Project Compassion will support the development of communities.

To-date, we have raised $734 ~ keep up the good work everyone!!

Year 11 Committee

Reading of the Week

Today’s Reading comes from the Gospel according to Mark:

One of the scribes came up to Jesus and put a question to him, ‘Which is the first of all the commandments?’

Jesus replied, ‘This is the first: Listen, Israel, the Lord our God is the one Lord. and you must love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength. The second is this: You must love your neighbour as yourself. There is no commandment greater than these.’

The scribe said to him, ‘Well spoken, Master; what you have said is true: that he is one and there is no other. To love him with all your heart, with all your understanding and strength, and to love your neighbour as yourself, this is far more important than any holocaust or sacrifice.’

Jesus, seeing how wisely he had spoken, said, ‘You are not far from the kingdom of God.’ And after that no one dared to question him any more.

Mr Scott McDermott
RE Coordinator - Ministry
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Do you know the meaning of this word? 
Generosity: (n.) willingness and liberalism in giving away one's money, time, etc.; magnanimity; freedom from pettiness in character and mind; a generous act, abundance, plenty.

Generous: (adj.) munificent; full or plentiful.

Do you show your generosity towards others? Are you generous with your time, your kindness? Being nice to someone is a form of generosity.

Some quotes to make you think . . .

Generosity is giving more than you can, and pride is taking less than you need.

Generosity is the habit of giving. Often equated with charity as a virtue, generosity is widely accepted in society as a desirable habit.

We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.

And when all else fails . . .

Learn to be generous about others’ faults.

CAREERS NEWS

The secondary schools tax file number program provides

students with the opportunity to apply for a tax file number (TFN) through their school. The program is available here at St Joseph’s College.

As a secondary school student, the easiest way for you to get a

TFN is to apply for one through your Careers Advisor by completing a tax file number application or enquiry for a secondary school student.

By applying through your school, you don’t have to provide the Australian Taxation Office with any documents to prove your identity. However you will still need to include on the form some details from your Australian birth certificate.

I submit your form to the Tax Office for you, and the Australian Taxation Office post your tax file number out to you, at the home address you give on the application, within 28 days of receiving it.

For an application form, see me in the Careers Room.

Mr Matthew Hall
Careers Advisor

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL
(SRC) NEWS

The SRC meets once a fortnight at lunch on Day 1 to plan events and discuss school issues. Our first event for the year was the Valentines Day Roses fundraiser. We would like to thank you for your support for this fundraiser and know that many of you enjoyed receiving a rose. But the biggest thank you goes to one of our College families. We would like to thank the Atkin family for donating the roses and for presenting them so nicely. This is the third year that Mr and Mrs Atkin have made this generous donation and we thank them very, very much. Their generosity enabled us to raise just over a thousand dollars. The meeting decided that half of these funds would be donated to support Rosies. A presentation was made to Mr John Lee of Rosies who accepted our cheque for $500.

Mr John Lee with Dean Stegeman and Joel Cauchi

One of our ex-students, Matthew Kirkham, joined our meeting on Monday to tell us about a St Vincent de Paul project he is involved in. It is called the ‘Assist a Student’ program and aims to help families in need throughout Asia and the Pacific to become self-sufficient and to educate at least one of their children. The entire sponsorship fee of $70 is used to assist a student to obtain an education. The meeting decided to support this worthy cause and to sponsor one student per year group. So on your behalf, we have made an application, and in a few weeks we will receive some information about each of the students we are sponsoring. As most of you know, the students of the College have sponsored Dominic – a young boy from Uganda – for the last eight years. The funds to support Dominic and the ‘Assist a Student’ program will come from your generous donations on Dominic Day – an event we hold each year.

On Tuesday this week, all of the SRC members spent the day with a presenter from Marist Youth Care who taught us about the Restorative Justice method of managing conflict and rebuilding relationships. It was a very interesting day and we learnt a lot about communication strategies and a process for helping people move beyond their disagreements to resolve conflict and get along better with each other. You might like to ask your SRC rep to tell you more about the day and the program. Next time you’re having a problem, your SRC rep may be able to help you resolve it.

As you can see, the SRC is a busy group. Another thing we have been talking about is the St Joseph’s Day challenge which will happen in Week 7. More on that in the coming weeks.

The SRC are your representatives. We’re not just about fundraising. We are also interested in building school spirit and making this College a great College. We would like to encourage you to get to know the reps in your year group, share your ideas with them, and get involved in SRC activities.

Diary: The student diary should be signed by parents/caregivers each week.

Any concerns? Contact the relevant Year Coordinator.
YEAR 10 HSIE EXCURSIONS

Letters are currently being sent home with regard to the History and Geography excursions being held on Tuesday 1 April.

Parents are reminded that in keeping with the College Excursion Policy, all payments and permission notes are due by Monday 17 March 2008.

Thank you in anticipation of your cooperation in this matter.

Mr Tony Channell
HSIE Coordinator

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT, HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION (PD/H/PE) NEWS

This year there are a variety of class combinations in PD/H/PE which we hope will encourage positive learning environments: ‘theory’ based units will be taught in homeroom-based mixed-gender classes whilst practical lessons will be gender-based where male/female ratios allow an even split of the students.

Currently all students in Years 7-9 have been completing a series of fitness testing. Students are encouraged to reflect on their results after comparing norms for their gender and age. These tests will be conducted again in Term 4 to allow for further comparison of results.

Year 10 are preparing for their first School Certificate assessment task involving peer teaching and participation in a chosen game activity.

Year 9 students are completing their Surf Survival Certificate. Resuscitation technique is being taught in class whilst the practical components are covered on Thursdays during sport time.

Year 10 PASS are preparing a coaching unit and will be conducting a series of coaching sessions with the Years 4 and 5 students from St James. At the completion they will obtain their Level O General Coaching Principles Certificate. Year 9 PASS have been working through a unit on Nutrition. From all reports, they have been very enthusiastic and creative in their approach to diet planning.

GYM HOURS

A reminder to all students that the student gym is open before school Tuesday to Friday, from 7:45-8:25am and is supervised each morning by a PE staff member:

Tuesday: Weights circuit – Mr Trimboli
Wednesday: Weights/Cardio circuit – Ms Gallagher
Thursday: Weights/Boteruse circuit – Mr Serone
Friday: Weights circuit – Mr Morrison

Students are welcome to come in and join any of the above circuit classes or participate in their own workout regime.

If you have any questions about the above circuit classes, please see the supervising teacher.

Mr Peter Serone
PD/H/PE Coordinator

MOTIVATIONAL MEDIA

“Life is constantly about making choices. We can allow ourselves to drift along with no goal or purpose, or we can say “I’m going to take control of the direction my life is going to follow”.

We need to make strong decisions that will empower ourselves and those around us. We can be the one who makes a difference, and join together with others to develop our own potential and that of our community.

Working together as a team, we can experience the enriching, world-changing, power of every one.”

This year’s Motivational Media presentation is entitled “The Power of EVERY One”.

Location: Drama Space, Doyle Centre
Date: Wednesday 12 March (Week 7)
Students: Years 7-10
Cost: $2.50 (payable at Student Reception)

Ms Kerrie Priddis

SCIENCE COMPETITION

This year the Science Department has chosen to enter our students in the Rio Tinto Big Science Competition (RTBSC).

The competition showcases Science as an important subject in the curriculum, vital to a modern society, multiple choice questions test scientific thinking and problem solving and are designed not to assume prior knowledge.

The competition is open to all year levels (7-12), and all students will receive a certificate recognising their achievement.

The 2008 RTBSC will be held on Thursday 22 May 2008. The cost of the competition is $4.50 per student, payable at Student Reception by Thursday 20 March 2008.

Please encourage your child to enter the competition. Information letters are available from your child’s Science teacher.

Ms Fiona Murray & Mrs Kerry Rodgerson
Competition Organisers

AUSTRALIAN MATHEMATICS COMPETITION

The Australian Mathematics Competition for this year will be held on Thursday 31 July 2008.

Nominations forms for this competition have been given to students. If your child did not receive an entry form and would like to participate in the competition, entry forms are available from their Mathematics teacher. Entries close on Friday 23 March 2007. Cost is $4.50.

(Please note the change in cost in relation to the student note sent home with students.)

Mr Paul Bush
Competition Organiser

Newsletters are given to the youngest child in the family every Monday, with the exception of the end of Term Newsletter which goes out on the last day of school. If you didn’t get your family’s weekly copy, please contact the College.
A big thank you to all involved with this year’s Annual College Swimming Carnival, held on Friday 22 February 2008.

Unlike the last couple of years, this year’s Carnival experienced some wonderful weather. We had plenty of blockout on tap, so our attendees took good care in and out of the sun.

I hope you enjoy the following article and the photos, and don’t forget the Newsletter comes up in full colour on the College’s website: www.bps.lism.catholic.edu.au.

**Records broken on the day were:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50m Breaststroke</td>
<td>Jamie Lahrs</td>
<td>45.32</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50m Backstroke</td>
<td>Jamie Lahrs</td>
<td>40.66</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50m Butterfly</td>
<td>Amy Elkington</td>
<td>33.81</td>
<td>Hanly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m Individual Medley</td>
<td>Scott Bell</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age Champions (Male):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Years</td>
<td>Benjamin Sullivan</td>
<td>Hanly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Years</td>
<td>Dominic Cormack</td>
<td>Hoade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Years</td>
<td>Geoffrey Harrison</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Years</td>
<td>Mark Kenney</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Years</td>
<td>Bradley Griffiths</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Isaac Scaysbrook</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age Champions (Female):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Years</td>
<td>Jamie Lahrs</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Years</td>
<td>Kendal Fitzgibbons</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Years</td>
<td>Georgia Green</td>
<td>Hoade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Years</td>
<td>Amy Elkington</td>
<td>Hanly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Years</td>
<td>Jordan Charters</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Karley Bell</td>
<td>Hoade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIOCESAN SWIMMING CARNIVAL AND NSWCCC SWIMMING CARNIVAL**

A reminder about two swimming carnival events:

- The Diocesan Carnival is on this **Wednesday, 5 March 2008 at Club Banora**.
- The NSW Combined Catholic Colleges (NSWCCC) Carnival at Homebush is on **Friday 2 May 2008 (Week 1, Term 2)**.

Follow-ups to these two events will be in upcoming editions of the College Newsletter.

**SOFTBALL NEWS**

Congratulations to **Daniel Ardill (12SB2)** for his selection in the NSWCCC Softball team. Daniel travelled to Sydney, along with Ashleigh Dunemann, Jade Andrews and Ryan Andrews last Sunday with the Diocesan Softball team, and was the only player selected from the Lismore Diocese.

He outclassed many more seasoned players to impress the selectors and will travel to Sydney with the State side next month. Good luck Daniel.

**Mr Peter McLaughlin**

**Sports Coordinator**
ANNUAL COLLEGE SWIMMING CARNIVAL
FRIDAY 22 FEBRUARY 2008

and the Winner is . . .
Dalton
CALLING ALL ACTS!!
Talent Quest nominations are now open!
Monday 25 February (Week 5) to Thursday 6 March (Week 6)
$5.00 per act

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Could this be a picture of you?

The nominated student is required to present themselves to the College Principal before Friday of this week. If this student does, they will receive a voucher to the value of $5 for purchases at the Canteen.

KEEP WATCHING THIS SPACE – THE NEXT TIME IT COULD BE YOU!

Student of the Week
The last ‘Student of the Week’ was Daniella de Azevedo (11HG1)

CANTEEN NEWS & ROSTER

LUNCH ORDERS
Students are reminded that you MUST place your lunch order at the Canteen BEFORE school. This is to ensure: (1) your choice is available; and (2) that we will have enough time to prepare your lunch (along with all the other orders). So please, PLEASE, PLEASE . . . place your order before school!

MEAL OF THE WEEK
This week we are offering “Chicken Caesar Wrap” as this week’s Meal of the Week, for the affordable price of $4.00.

LIMITED TIME ONLY ~ PARENT’S FREE LUNCH!!
You may recall my mentioning an offer of a ‘free lunch’ for parents . . . and while you’re waiting . . . you can help make lunches for our students (and some staff).

Places are limited for this great offer! Hurry, if you call now, you can still guarantee your place on our canteen roster! I’m waiting to take your call ~ call me . . . PLEASE!! Check out the following dates and call me NOW . . .

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HELPER/S</th>
<th>HOW MANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 10 March</td>
<td>~ 1 person *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 13 March</td>
<td>~ 2 people **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26 March</td>
<td>~ 1 person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2 April</td>
<td>~ 1 person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3 April</td>
<td>~ 2 people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7 April</td>
<td>~ 1 person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTENE ROSTER

WEEK 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 3 March</th>
<th>Susan Klein &amp; Shelley Wilson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 4 March</td>
<td>Janice Brown &amp; Annie McGuiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5 March</td>
<td>Kathy Bush &amp; Mary-Anne Perlenfein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6 March</td>
<td>Vicki Leeslie &amp; Lauren Ahem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7 March</td>
<td>Sonia Orr &amp; Trish Baldwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEK 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 10 March</th>
<th>Jenny Cork &amp; HELP *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 11 March</td>
<td>Robyn Crowe &amp; Tracey Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 12 March</td>
<td>Helen Steele &amp; Sandy Jeffries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 13 March</td>
<td>HELP &amp; HELP **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 14 March</td>
<td>Julianne Donnelly &amp; Adrienne Wheatley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St Joseph’s Day Liturgy

Thursday 13 March 2008
in the Doyle Centre commencing at 11:55am

Attention: Ex Students of Banora Point Primary School
In conjunction with the construction of the new hall and car park, Banora Point Primary School P&C are establishing

A COMMEMORATIVE WALK

For an application form or further information, please contact Garry Francis on (0419) 648.340

Students Absences: Please telephone the College between 7:45am and 9:30am on the day of the absence.
A note is also required on the first day of the student’s return.